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This matter is before the Commisslon on the respondent’s motion for a 
protective order The appeal arlses from the decision not to hire the appellant 
for the positlon of State Quality Control Supervisor in the respondent’s Division 
of Economic Support, Bureau of Economy Asswance. Appellant filed a discov- 

ery request and respondent supplled the requested materials to the Commission 
accompanied by this motion. The respondent seeks protection for fwe groups 
of documents: 1) the positlon description for the relevant posltion, which 
reflects the High Importance Job Content ratings for fillmg the position, 2) 
the wrltten exam with benchmark answers, 3) oral interview questions and 
benchmark responses, 4) Interviewer notes, resumes, reference checks and 
writing/work samples for each of three candidates, and 5) wrItten 
recommendatton and Justification for hlrlng one of the candidates, 

The respondent proposes that. a) these materials be prowded to the ap- 
pellant (or to his attorney or olher representative) in the Commission’s of- 
hces, b) the appellant not be permitted to photocopy them, c) names of the 
other candidates be redacted, and d) the appellant be limited to using the n- 
formation from these documents solely in litigating this case, rather than, for 
example, in other employment applications. 

The appellant has not raised any argument as to whether some restric- 
tlons on use are appropriate for the referenced documents. As reflected m his 

December 28, 1992 and January 7 and 13, 1993 letters to the Commission, the 
appellant only opposes the proposed rcqulremcnt that he come to Madison to 
view the documents. 
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[Rlequesting that the materials only be available at the office of 
the Personnel Commission would seem to cause an undue hard- 
ship upon me as the appellant. I reside approximately ninety 
miles from Madison and my work headquarters is one hundred 
and fifty miles from Madison For me to properly prepare my 
case through review of the documents would require me to take 
off of work to travel to Madison. If in fact you grant the protec- 
tive order that the materials only be avatlable in your offices 
durtng normal work hours, I would request that the Commission 
allow me the time away from my job, with pay to travel to 
Madison and spend sufftcicnt time reviewing the documents. As 
the cost of travel IS also an undue hardship, I would request that 
the travel be at state reimbursed rate. 

Given the fact that the appellant would be. significantly inconventenced 
if he were required to view the materials in questton in the Commisston’s of- 
fices in Madtson and given the appellant’s agreement with the other aspects of 
the respondent’s motion, the Commisston concludes that adequate protections 
remain if the respondent provtdes the appellant with his own coptes of these 
documents. 

In addition, the Commisston notes that only the names of those appli- 
cants who were not certified fall withm the exception to the public records 
law found in $230 13(2). Stats (1991.92): 

Unless the name of an applicant is certified under $230 25, the 
secretary and administrator shall keep the identity of an apph- 
cant for a position closed to the public 

The names found on the materials submitted to the Commission only appear to 
be those of certified candidates, so no redaction of those names from the docu- 
ments would be appropriate. 
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The respondent’s motion for a protective order is granted in part and 

demed in part. The respondent IS directed to provide the appellant with a copy 

of those documents submitted to the Commission in response to the appellant’s 

discovery request. Those documents may not be copied and may be used by the 

appellant or his representative solely for the purpose of preparing for 

litigation of this case and may not be disclosed by the appellant or his 

representative for any other purpose, including that of applying for 

employment. The appellant IS directed to inform the Commission of the name 

and address of any expert or representative he intends to consult prior to 

divulging any of this material to that person so that the Commission can serve 

a copy of his order on such person prior to disclosure of the material. 

Dated. /(lw&cu B , 1993 STATE PERSONNEL COMMISSION 

if 
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JzItLda.w 
GERALD F. HODDINOTT, Commissioier 


